Harrietsfield Elementary School

SAC Meeting Minutes
September 24, 2019

In attendance: James Neary, Christine Neary, Carolyn LeBlanc, Kathy Reinhardt, Liane Bradbury, Teri McGinn
Regrets: Donna Duggan, Lori Jean-Louis, Hollie Armworthy

Approval of Agenda: James, Liane

Approval of Minutes from June meeting: no meeting minutes available at this time.

Student Success Plan Goals

- Literacy-To improve student achievement in writing in the areas of ideas, organization and conventions.
- Math-To improve student achievement in number sense through problem solving.

Student Success Plan Update

- Year 5 of 5 year plan
- PD and resource focus

Old business (items from previous agenda)

- Letter of Agreement and Bylaws review finalized work from June 2019
- Year-end report sharing from 2018-2019-send copy to current SAC

New items

- Community membership-ask grandparent interest, lunch monitors,
- Water system installation and fountains installed. Not yet operational.
- Grade 6 provincial reading, writing and math assessment in October
- SAC PD November 8, details to follow
- Pre-primary-11 students pre-primary, 2 ECEs
- Nourish Your Roots fundraiser in support of Breakfast program
- Lunch time activities-Kids Run Club every Tues/Thurs and Intramurals every Wed for grades 4,5 and 6

PTA Update

- Fall Fair-October 19, all items booked, games/donations working on volunteers

Date of next meeting: Tuesday, October 29, 2019